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Keith Brion, Conductor 
Grant Cooper, Tru~pet Soloist 
"Italiana - Americana" 
Overture to La Forza d~l Destine arr. Giuseppe Creatore 
Prelude to Cavalleria Rusticana arr. Carl Ruggles 
Hovhaness Concerto for Trumpet and Wind Orchestra 
- ..,,- - ... <- ; .!~wz.n-1Ul0...Bebu~.,Deso.l.a:t-e--P-laees! ' . 
Ives Finale, Second Symphony arr. Jonathan Elkus 
Ives Country Band March arr. James Sinclair 
Intermission 
Verdi Triumphal March from Aida arr. Giuseppe Creatore 
Reeves Air Varie: The Carnival of Venice 
Ponchielli Elegy on the Tomb of Garibaldi 
Orsomando Quare Abruzzese 
Sousa Black Horse Troop 
Sousa Fairest of the Fair 
This concert is sponsored by the Houston Yale Club ... Stephen Sussman 
President 
Scott Atlas 
Program Host 
About the Yale Band ..... 
For two hundred years., organized musicaJ. groups have been an important source of 
both pleasure and learning at Yale University. Today, the band, whose membership is 
open to aJ.l in the ·University community, is one of the largest and most active under-
graduate organizations at Yale. 
It is possible to trace the origin of t he .Yale Band to June 28, 1775, when the fife 
and drum corps of the Yale Militia, · a rqused. by British outrages and led by freshman 
~oah Webster, welcomed General George Washington to New Haven and marched off to 
Cambridge, ~[assachusetts. Althougn impromptu bands were formed from time to time in' · 
the late 1890's when the great composer Charles Ives· studied at Yale, the Band did not 
become an official university organization ··until ' 'l918. Under the direction of Keith 
Erion, who was appointed full-ti.me Band di rector in 1973, the Band has continued in 
its tradition of innovative per.fo:tming excellence. Last year the Band revived "Sousa 1 s 
Band" to packed audiences in Yale 1 s \~oolsey Hall, and a critically acclaimed perfor-
mance in New York's Carnegie Hall. This past February 17, 'tbe Band presented "An 
Italian Evening" , featuring favorites from the Itaiian Band literature. 
The Yale Band includes several groups: The l30 . piece Yal e Precision(?) Marching 
Band plays during the football s eason , vhile the \-Tinter Wonder Band plays at hockey 
games,, and basketball games, . and the selective 50-60 ml'imber Concert· Band rehearses 
two times a week and plays concerts at various times throUghout the academic year. The 
band i s an electrv:e program iH'thout . cre.dit. . . 
Ke ith Brion is the director of the .Ya l e Un.iversity Ba nd . He founded the New Jersey 
Wind Symphony' and has cond'u'cted· at the Asp en Music Festival. 
Grant Cooper is · a native New Zealander. He graduated from the . University o f Auck-
land with a degree in Mathematics in 1974. and immediately won a position in the· trumpet 
- --""3"e"'•-ctt'ion o r= the 8;jlli):i:'IOIIia of Auck'taJYd·. · Curre~ero-iS""'A's~~l ee"t-01' af" 
the Yale Band. He p~ays with th_~ New Haven Symphony·, and he teaches undergraduates 
trumpet at Yale . 
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